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ROSSLAND WEEKLY MINER
September 28, 1901

CITY OF ROSSLÂND S WILLING TRIBUTE THROUGHOUT
THE EMPIRE

1
rest from their labors and their works 
do follow them.”

A GREAT MAN AND GOOD.
Rev. A. M. Sanford epotie as follows: 

“The history of President McKinley's 
life is well known to all. As a states
man he has received the loyal and en
thusiastic support of millions of people. 
As a man and a Christian he has been 
admirted by aU. We share in an expres
sion of sorrow that Is everywhere heard.

“Many lessons might be emphasized at 
this +i"w, but as the hour is somewhat 
late I will mention only a few. We aife 
impressed today with the thought that 

in public life is no* always to be 
eometimes dangerous to be 
prominent position In a 

Antagonisms a* often neceemr- 
ily caused that lead the statesman into 
trouble and even to death. But men 

should not draw back 
of their country. Thte

a great 
sire to serve
only8, motive that will

sTtrpo^tut zisjzisEi tLssss*
U, —his STin. *rving his.nation, 
straightforward manly taches. Pres ^ 

has not only taught the 
nation end the world how to 

he has taught them 
Two recorded statements 

. lamented preadent after the 
bullet bad sped from tihle hand of

The people of the loyal Canadian city 
of Rossland devoted the major portion 
of Thursday to mourning with their 
American cousins across the interna
tional boundary the death of the rever
ed and martyred bead of the United

A Ceremonial That Well Indica
ted the Feeling of the Com

munity in Regard to His 
Tragic Death.

Spontaneous and Earnest Dem
onstration of Respect for the 

Memory of President 
McKinley.

Services In 
Many Places Well 

Attended.

Memorial

States
The public memorial to tote dead 

statesman was in every respect worthy 
of the premier mining camp of Canada. 
It is extremely doubtful if any Can
adian city, great or small, went into a 
similar undertaking 
unanimity and spirit that was mani
fested ere It is probable also that in 
no American town of the same size 
was the response to the call for a pub
lic mourning more general and epontan- 

tlhan was the case right here un-

f v

A General Expression of 
Sympathy and Re

spect.

In the long line of presidents who have 
graced the highest position In the 
of the American people, none, in toe 
affections of that people, stood above 

He was honored

with the same
tral figure today in the world’s thought.

We hoped’ that our prayers might have 
been anerwtered differently, might have 
been answered according to our will, but 
our will was not God's will, and God s 

The proceedings at Union hall were of is best. And so he cUed, a J”?neti5?

« - sEj-SS'HSEÆ
parallel in the annals of the history of obtain even Standing room. Special and bore witness m tos death ^
Rossland. On the occasion of the death patoa had been taken to decorate the cause. ^GodUto Father out
of Her Most Gracious Majesty, the building and this had been carried out things for good, and rn. wm
late Queen Victoria, the wole city turn- admir^ly. Over the stage hung two of even this evd, wnsnotH^ ^
ed out to honor the hallowed memory flags—tibe Union Jack and Stars f0r His children who are wi g
of the departed ruler. The occasion and stripes-caught up ^th crape. operate with Him. „
was a public holiday and the American Several portraits of the martyred presi- This deep «wmpeW- and 0f
resident in Rossland turned out almost dent hUng about the stage, each cover- many Veop'etogethe^ is^ ta
to a mam to demonstrate their feeling ed with the insignia of mourning. A God. But the deal t(>zether in the
for the nation under whose flag they pcrtrait of King Edward VII was also done more than bind m ifc has

residing. Yesterday the loyal Can- shown. On the reading desk was a sympathy common c^|zens ^
ad Ians of this city thoroughly wiped out magnificent specimen of the American united all trueto^tSr to a com- 
the obligation. Business was votuntar- eagle- the property of D. Thomas. The our two *m£. of law and order
ilv suspended and services imposing in fine bird was splendidly mounted with mon cause, crinle, this
their nature were conducted to give widespreading pinions and was regard- that abhors th* di^^L ^ the 
vent to the sentiment of sympathy for ed with peculiar signifiance under the outrage of a menace
the bereaved nation to the south and aad clrcUmatances which had caused it of ^eAood-^" fi^tdvanced and
of abhorrence for the crime that had to ^ placed in such prominence. and aririliMWon of our
caused the bereavement. The stage was reserved for the accom- advancing liberty If this

Incidents such as was witnessed yes- Nation of the officiating clergymen new world wil^Ube fruitful
terday will undoubtedly serve to bind and the united choirs of the mty 13 so, that even faoe with a ter-
in closer fellowship the citizens of both churches. Outside of these, °lPod'sTl^the existence of mad uu-
countries whose lot is cast together innde andl John Jackson, junior, rible P anarchism), that is op-
within the corporate limits of the statee consular agent, oc®up,®d f* re^ning j?L ordered onward march of 
Golden City. It is not difficult to on the platform. The service were a posed to the o li]berty that rests
imagine, eitiier, that the influence of ranged by and under thesoclet( ®ndh£ ran ^«ist upon the

wb,t iSSmtitiU™ pr'S'-di-ss â”h='di.î‘=£S, » £■ ■“>«“
■ssrt. « ,..,a - srssrs.-.’SÆ j srw

throughout the city from 12 o clock George’s Angfen church Eev. ^ An- that* such an went brings us nearer to 
noon to 3 o’clock, when the memorial len Robmson, B.A., pastor of St. An ^at such an ^ ^ prayer and to
service concluded. During the hours drew’8 Presbyterian church, and Rev. God-*h*t it ifc does the need of
specified the city devoted itself entirely Father Welch, rector of the Church o service,^re e Uig^ has 8hown
to the memorial programme. Flags by ^ sacred Heart. !fVaTWfcncv at times in some respects
flagstaff Fin "th? sign of pj^ed^on* le^eto * and distributed ^^%^c^°Lt^ely as crime

street, south to Columbia avenue and 
thence to Union hall. The hall was 
reached shortly before 2 o’clock.

THE MEMORIAL SERVICE.

a man 
envied. It is 
occupying a 
nationWilliam McKinley, 

and even beloved by Ms political op
ponents. In every relationship of Me 
he presented an" honest, clean, manly 
record. His home life was ideal, “* 
public Me above reproach. From the 
local offices to which he was at first 
elected to membership in congress, 
to governorship of hie state, and to Pr®*“ 
idency of Ms country, he arose step by 
step, not by the sacrifice ot jf» °onvlc-

bj°ni!nswlrying"idehty to duty, and hy

ecus
der the folds of the gallant old Union who can serve i 

from the service eSSêSg
St Paul’s cathedral today, out ofre- 
B of the late Prom-

attended by

compensation. An unselfish de
ls thte only true motive 

have and SB Is the
spect to the memory 
dent McKinley, and was

■“lÆïS.’îKS'o— rsand aldermen and councillors or tne 
citv wearing their official robes, march
ed in the procession into the cathedra., 
accompanied by several 
mayors who had visited London for the 
purpose of taking part in the ceremony.

and fourteen other

but he had the satisfaction of knowing 
that he had dene his duty and thathis 
efforts for the advancement of has conn 
try had not been in vain.

“The sad event that has brought us 
gather reveals in one way the 
of the spirit of wickedness that still 
prevails. It seems a reflection “P°n aur elergrynlen
civilization that there to oilmen hving The Archbishop of __ . . _
who would so crueHy take the life of a Moet Rev. lYederlck Temple, 
good man. But this occasion also ite- feeMy on tbe arm of one of the clergy, 
veals the goodness and brotherly kind- pronounced the benediction, 
neaa of men. The nobility, the virtue, The bawkers In the streets of London 

Godly life of the late) presidmt art dlspoeed ot great numbers of memona! 
v admired by millions of people. For cards wltb pictures of the late preel- 

one anarchist who took) away the presi- dent craped rosettes and fla^. The gov- 
dent’s life the* are countless numbers ernment buildings here and elsewhere 
who rise up to praise hto record as a ihad their flags at half maBt, and the 
man and a Christian. Goodness to aft» Glasgow exhibition was closed during 
all appreciated In this materialistic age. the ^rvices. The American and Can- 
There are many Mere today who are ad,an stores were draped with btock. 
not citizens of the great republic but The services In the American and ^t- 
owe allegiance to another Aag f°r the lah churches of the continent were gen- 
unholdmg of which they would lay down eraUy attended by members of the royal 
thteir lives. There are many American famlbe6) cabinet ministère, court^"^ 
citizens here who in the la?t^?81ldea“ d ttonaries, naval and malatary «Boalfc 
election voted against Mr. MdKtoley and dty officials and great numbers Of Am- 
worked enthusiastically to defeat him be eriCan and British residents or visi-

day joto In paying a tribute of r^pect 
to the late president becatee^of ^
Gie^ represenSttvtes^of maw denortlna-
ttons ^ioee doctrines dito onjnaw

^Stort^fo^tteto presence and toie it j ^°rqjjdON, Sept. 19,-Replying to Mrs. 
as am indication of our unity In thte ap- | MeKlnley’g acknowledgment of hto tele- 
preciation of moral worth. We are here ! ^ Qf gympathy. King Edward tele- 
because , .1 graphed today to AmhMBftdor Cboate»_
“Mankind are one in. spirit and an M- I -<p]eas6 convey to Mrs McKinley my 

stinct bears along, best thanks for her kind message. The
__ tbe earth’s electric circle the Queen and l feel most deeply for her In
swift flash of right and wrong; the bour 0f her great affliction and pray

Whether conscious or unconscious, . tbat God may give her strength to bear 
Humanity’s vast frame „ , her heavy cross. Our thoughts will to-

Through Its ocean-sundered fibres feels day ^ espeelal,y with the Amenoen na- 
the gush of joy and shame, tion when Its distinguished president is

In the gain or loss of one race a e laJd tQ re8t
rest have equal claim. • , “EDWARD R-“Mav the feeling of^brotlterhood | LONDON, Sept. 19.-From all parts 

increase until that time Great Britain and the Birtish ooton-S all shall ies and the continent are arriving vmy
and unitedly engage m the wer*** I y telegrams giving evidences of the 
the King of Kings and Lord of Lora unlversality of the sympathy fort“

I people of the United States In their
On the conclusion * toe fi*' C^t»b^y, T Edinburgh, ^ubtiu

^aT^e STd S A ^omiSns tbrough-

thlas and Masons J<>uted lll t out this land were filled wï^ ^ngrega-
disperelng at the corn^ ^ te ^e tiens, generally headedby the mayors 
avenue and Washington , ttnd and corporation members. .
respective lodge rooms VICTORIA, B.C., Sept.
Masons marched ae _fax as by memorial services were held t°day *
after which_theuc<d“*V^ tiiree aides Christ Church cathedral, theBtobop 
the chief pohc? r^a feature of of Columbia officiating. In the atter- 
to the Windsor IwteLJThis fratore ^ I ^ ^ yictoria theatre was packed
the proceedings was by n under- by an immense audience assembled t
toast interesting to those who under by tQ ^ dead premdent. Elo-
stood its significance. „uent tributes were paid by the Bet ®.

HEARD ON. THE STREET. 8. Rowe and Consul Abrahsm Smi^

s-aï* ««-»,
president was worthy of a city utt^ thig afternoon by request
the population. Rmmlandera to of Mayor Hayward. , .The kindly feeling of Tonight services are being held In the
appreciated. American 2*w5*P*™d,lVa Metropolitan Methodist church, con
ned lengthy wire reports of the day’s Metropobta^ ^ g RoWe.
proceedings.___  ,. __terWorks This afternoon’s services were attena-Tbe city employes in tte ^rwo^ Tm Henrf Joly, Ueut.-govern°r;
aenartmeat laid off to participate in tne ro Dy Dtmsmmr and cabinet; theSotoes. The street gang drt r^; Hom Jantes^unsm^
^ "m^STto a unlT >1, and staff, and the military and

^ml^eam-
occaston and musicians er Majestic on her tup from Seattle.

dent McKinley 
American 
Vive, still better 
how to die. 
of the late

that mean, craven, cowardly, 
anarchist-assassin, let ^ aflood of 
light on his Me and character. The 
first after he was wounded was: Break 
tbe news carefully to Mrs. McKinley. 
The last before paemg over to the great 
majority: “Goodby all. Gods will be 
done.” His religion was no 
It was not for public parade on Sun
days He carried its principles into 
everyday life, in the home m the roctol 
circle and in the administration of toe 
public affairs incident to the Mgh office 
of the presidency. Where was he found 
on the Sabbath? In the house of God 
a humble and devout worshipper. Let 
tbe men who mock at rel^01?’, „ d“‘
eider everything connected with it a de 
lus,on, ponder well the life and death 
of William McKinley. Wee he a hypo
crite in his life, and deluded mhto dytog 
hour? No! a thousand times no iThoee 
who knew him best knew his honesty 
and sincerely, and when toe hour of 
departure came with humble submis 
sion to that same God and Fatter

were

Dean Gregory
were engagée! in the service* 

Canterbury, the
0 f

name

mere dhiam. the
today

ever

:v;At Christiania toe services at St. Ed
mund’s church were attended by toe 
officers and men of the United Statee 
training ship Buffalo, toe cabinet 
ministers, consuls and others. Salutes 

fired by the Buffalo and from the

m
.

Union Jack on __
feet above the city and 6,500 feet above 
sea level The standard was raised at 
day break by Deputy Sheriff Robinson 
and a party including Messre. A. C. 
Galt, J. W. Spring <tnd R. E. Plewrnan. 
The flag raised mea sured 10 1-2 feetx21 
feet, and appeared from the city to be 
about tote size of a handkerchief. While 
toe memorial service was in progress it 
hung at half mast, being raised mast 
high after toe service ended 

About the streets citizens wore tiny 
bunches of crape or in other ways in
dicated the fact that they appreciated 
the occasion. Sharp at noon the busi
ness places closed their doors and with
in a few minutes the arrangements tor 
the procession were, got under way.

were

expression of APPRECIATION.
<>

h°jj rhon^rtf tetZt^eldeof UtiteÏtta^ t^ lowing resolution< >
< ► RoundAt a meeting 

ntemorial services
unanimously carried: ... „_ -, Rossland have shown, in a most generous and

"... —* -- -1—“4 w - “
deeply sensible of toe high honor

< ►
< > i

was

andby them ;“Whereas, we as American citizen^ resident in this city are
publicly expressed to toe memory of our ^ that we, through the ntedlum of toe |
“therefore be it resolved toat » Ib thof.thls city in a vote of-toanks | 

public press, express the sentiment o a ^ R^sland for toe general heartfelt and cor i |

r^Lton^tjmiTathr and^ndote^e with usintoe national hLriiîy Te

had the honor ^CKSON, JR, United Stoles Consul.

thus
. THEi procession.

one of toe most 
In the city. Under 
existing here?—the

Tbe procession was 
Imposing ever seen 
the circumstances 
fact toat the mines are only just resum
ing work after a somewhat lengthy 
shut-down—the parade wee a gratifying 
surprise. Over 500 men were m toe 
and the parade reached completely 

solid blocks. The order of

IN CONCLUSION.most

earnest 
in, which we

Rossland, B. C., September 19, 1901. iaround two 
the line-up was as follows:

Standard Bearers. 
Marshal-in-chief and Staff.

Band.
Consul and the Mayor.

had trusted from boyhood he 
hia life and entered into that 

for the people of
whom he 
laid down 
rest that remains
President McKinley came of » race 

has achieved greatness m every 
department of üf^-the Scotoh-Imh 
race. He was yet in the pnme o 
manhood, being only 58 veers of age 
That such a useful life should be cut 
off in a moment seems indeed
mysterious, but we can ^0rked
mv “God’s will be done. He worn™ 

5 from obscurity to the position
of chief magistrate of toe nation. Wt 
a splendid **

But foul 
the otihere,

_ nffp’Tbce against God^s law, 
which the audience joined feeing- “ a^A tort underlies aUtoe lsw^^ 
ina This impressed all. The unitec o As pray God, then, -for
choirs lead the musical portion of toe ^ ^ and ^ ln overcoming this

KS SU BtîfÆTIS frtrs
briefly, remarking toat It was unneces safeity, but *rve toe common good
^ry for him to dwell on the incidents conform W and more com-
that had led to the assemblage, and > with the eternal law and
thanking the citizens and «therefor of God the Father of all.
responding to the call for a memorial s „ CONDEMNED.

BBCvBHI Jr-JSsrs^» .,comprising the turnout having been earnest invocation, after w ic said: nitizena-But a few Lincoln, Garfield, McKinley,
attended to promptly and intelligently. dresaefi proceeded: Friends and « assem- as was the deeds of - { uleat
It this the credit » con- ,LESgoNS œ THE MOMENT. months have elap^ ^ ^ ^ ^ deed <^us t„ be^fou^

sSHfe-aast
H-tSb ar^S EHmssr^: : gSr sr-52 «11 — * «5 asst- -

tolyVwtTto0ro"toSth0e SocS ^n^otzStvtTtoe burlap our ovra ^ nfl tislmmense and ^0^ aT tteLed^ enemie^ BRANTFORD, On^Jept 1^-Tte

fhey ^Tt-JIrnctions were carried into èat and beloved Queen. You, will re intepny ^ popularlty- or toe long a9eassm, however, under th incurred, principal which the union Trades and Labor Congress has decided
a”d b'? the “gallopers.” The result member then the sympathy which t o{ service wlbich he devoted t bagggt diagui6e, pretending to , llîf.üJe .re°l-_-e insisted on collecting. |to ask toe Dominion government to levy

seilETB SSSSpBE
-r "■> sSrSSHviS mïï ^ s srtSîîsrt.’SfïSs:—Us- ?hrsauS“S lus susait-t as.sTÆïSX'aas»eran soldl.^S'by1^ergrant Dell, late of ^Pth09e who knew him bert-tiut he ^thTOugh the dvffized world. ^ w would plead God’s choicest and Henry ^at^^. „anager of the

^FiretCrtfiornian infantry, who saw gtands before our ud^s eye h ih> Looking back to the sad ^ not Lessings for Us successor. of Montreal, acoomftojiied the
rXe wito the colors in the Philip- resentative and ^ are at least thankful that deathdid^not ^ temple of muse uponearth ^ Qn the conclusion of toe parade

service ^ gallant Union Jack prder, and as such the result instantaneously £r?m 1 , anr, the glad greetings of fellow citizens., #?ftoratnober expressed his surprise and

E si j-?£«£§ BstSi'rtsrîa.
l^EL3S'g- HBSEBHh ErBS3 “ - sS2?£?i
rades W A. Gibson and A. B. no one hurt him, ith mlM.h an ELOQUENT TRIBUTE. poisoned shaft <»n P°s® ^idst cf Collins, James Jordan and John

■ SsïïSïi BSrHHne ^ BHM-EvEEs;
provins of BntinearC°nUmregaUae™hê ^mente a^an’sTharacter stands bea*^ ^privaege and an honor McKinley^ are eluded

was east on Columbia av"u^aahll,etorl saA crane tna 
First avenue, west

United States
Clergymen.

G. A. R. Members.
and British.s Citizens American 

Government and City Officials. 
Board of Trade. 

Masons.
Knights of Pythias.

Elks.
Oddfellows.

Eagles.
Trades Unions.

that

.00
1.50

the
pub- hls way

the
and

poli-

the
in

S, LABOR CONGRESS.B.C.

tte
I Grateful to Citizeas.

and wore his6d.; 2 I desiite through this channel to
• extend to toe citizens of Rossland
• my warmest thanks for the hearty 2 manner in which, they acquired
• in the suggestion toat public ex- 2 pression should be given to the
• deep feeling of sympathy which all
• true men feel toward thte great 2 republic to the south in tote its 2 hour of terrible national affliction.
• The response to my proclamation 2 was exceedingly gratifying to my-
• self as mayor of the ctiiy, and &+•
• ft>el that by the memorial service 2 teldtere yesterday the tieof af-
• faction already existing between
• Canadians and their American 2 cousins will be demented in a
• manner that few adequately realize
• at (this timte. The citizens of 2 Rossland have done toelr duty,
• and noWy ton. q LALONDE,
• Mayor.
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